












:Male Arm Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3

Subjects 101-110,131 5% lvITS (A) Foam #1(B) Foam #2 (C)

Subje-cts 111-120,132 Foam #1 (B) Foam #2 (C) 5% 1\1TS (A)

Subjects 121-130, 133 Foam #2 (C) 5% MTS (A) Foam#l (B)

Female AlID Phase 1 Phase 2 Phas.t 3, ,

Subjects 501-510, 531- 2% NITS (D) Foam #1(B) Foam #2 (C)
S34

Subjects 511-520 Foam #1 (B) Foam #2(C) 2% MTS (D)

Subjects 521-530 Foam #2 (C) 2%MTS(D) Foam #1 (B)

A = 5%MTS Comercia lot num,ei- 29HSB
B = Foam #1 w/glycer: Fomulatio'.No. P902853AOO (F128/12/01); Manufacturing Loi: SFDF-C

C = Foam #2 wI propylene glycol: Foiulatìon No. P902854AOO (Fl 12/29/03); Manufactug Lot: SFDI-C
D = 2% MTS Commia lot numer: 94HPJ

AU. applications of clinical test matenal (CTM) were performed at the investigative site~
Each one mL dose of either 2% or 5% MTS was carefully measured to provide 20 mg or
50 mg, respectively, ofminoxidil using the medication dropper provided with each bottle.
Each dose of the 5% foam preparations was weighed to ensure that a dose of 50 mg of
minoxidil (1 gram offoam) was used. The study consisted of three phases with a 7-day
washout penod between each phase. Each male subject used each of two 5% foam
formulations and the 5% MTS over the course of the three phases. Each female subjeCt
used each of the two 5% foam formulations and the 2% MTS over the course of the three
phases. Male subjects reported to the lab twice daily for 5 days and once on the 6th day
for all treatments. Female subjects reported twice daily for 6'days for 2% MTS and once
daily for 6 days for the 5% foam formulations.

Each phase consisted of S days of twice daily dosing and once on the 6th day for a total
of 1 1 applications per phase followed by a seven (7) day washout penod between phases.

Serum samples were collected for all subjects at screening and prior to CTM application
on Days 2, 4, 6,15, 16, 18,20,29,30,32 and 34. On Days 6-7, 20-21 and 34-35
additional seru samples were drawn at hour 1,2,3,4,6,8, 12 and 24 hours following

application for male subjects. Female subjects had serum samples drawn on Days 6-7,
20-21 and 34-35 at hour 1,2,3,4,6,8, 12,13, '14, 15, 16, 18,20 aiid-24 hours after
application.

Concentrations of minoxidil in serum samples were analyzed ' -----~

using a validated . _ high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a ~:"-
._,--.,~-,_.~- Á with ultraviolet absorbance detection af';~ with a lower limit of
quantitation of -~_.._~' - The relationship between the peak height ratio and

concentration was linear in the curve range from r"-'~-~~- ng/mL. All values recorded
as---'"'~'~'l1g/mL (the lower limit of quantitation for the method) were treated as zero levels.
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